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WASHINGTON. 1 fu> AVeather 'l'u-l»ay.
For the Middle and Eastern Utah's, station 

ary or rising barometer, northwest to south
west winds, with cooler and clear weather, fol
lowed by warmer and hazy weather.

i3'v MINOR DISPATCHES. MINOR LOCALS. W. A R. R. R,JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.Whs

Snow yesterday morning, very light and 
not enough to make a snow ball.

At, a meeting of the Mechanics' Loan As
sociation last evening, $3,000 sold at 28 per 
cut. and $500 at 30^.

To-morrow evening Mr. Eli Croller, Pre
sident, of ‘‘We the People” will give a fair 
in the Odd Fellows’ Hall.

The boot and shoe store of IV. H. Babcock 
At Co., on Market street, was sold out at 
.Sheriff’s sale on Monday.

Monday evening the ordinance of bap
tism was administered to seven persons at 
the Second Baptist Church.

Letters of adininistraiton have been taken 
out upon the estate of the late Win, S. Men
denhall by Elizabeth H. Mendenhall.

The Fame Hose Company is having a new 
hose carriage built for them ; until it is flu
shed they will use the Hanley carriage ol 
Chester.

Lewis Parson had the end of one of his 
lingers taken oif by a punching machine .in 
the shop of the P. W. & B. Railroad Co.., 
on Monday-t . . ..... -

The birthday of a lady recently deceased, 
in this city,only occurred ouec lu every four 
years. She was born on the 29th day of 
Fcburary, 1803.

To day the last steamer for the present 
season of Warner's Electric Line of freight 
steamers, betweou this city and New York, 
w ill sail irom the wharf of the company.

News lias reached the city of tho death of 
?>Ir. Isaac C. Elliot, at St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Mr. Elliot removed from Brandywine Hun
dred to St. Paul in 1157.

Geo. R. Townsend, real estate broker, 
has sold for Thomas Webber, a farmer near 
Christiana village, containing 150 acres, to 
Patrick H. Flynn, lor $10,400.

The limited express train on the Philadel
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road 
made it on Saturday last from Philadelphia 
io Baltimore, a distance of one hundred 
miles, in two hours and eighteen minutes, 
stopping only twice.

John Hanley who was convicted at the 
November term of the Court at New Cas
tle in 1874, of assault with intent to rob, 
and sentenced to two years imprisonment 
lias been pardoned by Governor Cochran. 
He is in wretched health.

A communication receive 1 at Tug Her 
ald office states that the Railroad Compa
ny Bhould award the Young Men’s Christian 
Association of Wilmington one hundred 
dollars for giving them such a flue revenue 
iu the Moody and Saulcoy excursion that 
went to Philadelphia last evening.

Worn ESTER, A Wilmington man counts the grains of 
sugar in a pound and then talks of the un
charitable jieople of this world who will 
give nothing to the missionary cause.

A Wilmington man has purchased for his 
wife a number of India rubber flat-irons. 
They will be lighter for the old lady to 
handlo and will not raise bumps on his 
head.

A boy on French street says the Irish may 
talk about “Home Rule,” but he uud Ills 
old woman know all about it. Its a devilish 
big strap bis father keeps in the closet up 
stairs.

The man who fell down on Market street 
and didn’t look around to see if anybody 
was laughing, is to he nominated for the 
Presidency of the Yonng Men’s Christian 
Association.

“Do not walk too fast.” she said yester
day afternoon on Market street, as she 
leaned upon his arm and linked up in his 
face. “Why,” said be, “Because my pull 
back will not allow it.”

Rapid Trauslt is a different tiling in New 
1 York to Vrhat it tr-fn -WHmlngton. There 
it is quick time on a railroad. A Wilming
ton young man describes it as leaping from 
a second story window when an indignant 
pappa is after you with a s*out stick.

There is an old saying (hat the leopard 
cannot change his spots. But one recently 
broke loose, in Philadelphia from a cage, 
and a Wilmington man who was thers says 
lie changed about from spot . to spot in a 
manner that caused some lively dusting 
among the people.

A Wilmington man when he goes out be
tween tho acts at the Opera House, to get 
hie lady some candles, and oomes bach 
smelling of parched coffee, he says “ con
found that fellow in the next seat. I believe 
he has been drinking, he smells of coffee, 
and she takes it all in.

And now when tho average Wilmington 
man takes the market basket and sallies off 
at daybreak for marketing and comes back 
with a rosy nose and rosy cheeks, he tells the 
old woman that it’s a bracing morning, but 
forgets lo tell how many times he turned a 
door knob or how many times he smiled.

Two politicians of Wilmington went to a 
funeral not long since, and while waiting 
for the time to cry to come around, one of 
them tol l the other a funny joke about the 
boys down in his ward. Suddenly looking 
mound they found everybody else weeping. 
Then it was they went for their handker
chiefs, and after it was all over twisted a 
quart of water out of them.

Whether it was a religious seuse or some 
other that prompted two young men to go 
on the Moody and Sankey excursion, we will 
leave to the public to judge.' They went to 
the depot and saw the train just going 
around the curve with their girls on board. 
They found Moody and Sankey in the near
est beer saloon, and several times elevated 
their chins and said “Here’s ter yer.”

It is stated that there is an absent minded 
young lady In Wllmfngtonton that is very 
robust and strong, who has a diminutive 
beau; Last week he culled upon her and 
she brought the baby down for him to look 
at, and after carrying tlic infant back up 
stairs forgot that she had done so, and seiz
ing this diminutive lover In her arms car
ried him kicking and struggling to the foot 
of the steps before she found out her mis
take,

Mass.
Clark Jill sou, Republican, the present in 
eumbent, was to-day re-elected Mayor by 
475 majority.

II.—Hon.
MEETING OP THB FIRST MORTGAGE BOND 

HOLDERS—THEV RESOLVE TO BUY THE 
ROAD.

(Bm-FOtRTSI CONGRESS
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It will bo remembered by our readers that 
about six months ago the second mortgage 

bondholders of the Wilmington & Reading 

Company attempted to sell the road at 
‘Sheriff's sale, in Reading, Pa., but the sale 

• as stopped, and by orders of the U. S. 
Circuit Court in Philadelphia, the Trustees 
named in the first mortgage bonds, George 
Robinson, Abraham Gibbons and Henry 
brooks, were appointed Commissioner! to 
manage the road.

The first mortgage bond holders subse- 
i|Uently held a|meeting, and appinted a 
committe to devise a plan for getting pos- 
cssion of the road, that would inure to 
heir benefit. The committee employed 

counsel and instituted proceedings In th 
l. nited States Circuit Court looking to a 
foreclosure of the mortgage, and called a 
meeting of the bondholders which was held 
in Philadelphia yesterday.

About one hundred and fifty persons as
sembled in the Board of Trade room, Phila
delphia, at one o'clock, and organized by 
electing Mr. C. Baber of Coatsville, chair
man, and Mr. Rysou, See re cry.

The committee appointed at the former 
meeting presented a lengthy report, with a 
iilan of an agreement to be entered into by 
the bondholders. They propose to appoint 
the Fidelity Trust ~ and Safe lie posit 
Company, of Philadelphia, trustee, 
f hold the bonds, and Messrs. Matthew 

Baird, Lammot DuPont, E. 8. Buckley, C. 
Baber and J. Wain Smith to be Attorneys, 
m fact who shall bo authorized to buy the 
road, at a sum to be left to their discretion, 
of course, under $1,350,000 the amount of 
: l,e mortgage. It Is further agreed that 
the agreement shall not be solid unless ' 
m rsous holding $900,000 wortb-of bonds 
shall enter into the pioject, but Mr. Smith ' 
assured those present that parties repre
senting that amount had pledged them- 
: dves to sign the agreement, So that the 
success of tlieir plan was assured.

After tho reading of the report W. H. 
button, Esq., asked if the Committee had 
printed copies for distribution among the 
stockholders.

Mr. 8ml; h replied that. the Committee 
deemed it uiiaihisable to make the plan 
public, but any bondholder could have all
I liey wished to carefully read over the t 
agreement before signing, by culling ou any 
of the committee unit the .Fidelity Trust 
and Safe Deposit Company’s office. They,

iwever, wished ail who were going into It 
lo do io as soon as possible, as the commit
tee was anxious to close it out-by January 
1st, 1876.

After a few mure remarks the report was 
adopted'with but, feu- dissenting votes and 
the meeting adjourned.

The rornl slnco.lt has been in the hands of 
the commissioners, has been making somc-
II ,ng over and above Its expenses, and It Is 
thought that it can at least pay 0 per cent, 
on the par value of the First Mortgage

at New York, Dec. 14.—A rumor is cur
rent to-day that news lias been received by 
Win. Tweed's friends here that, be has ar
rived in Jamaica, West Indies, by the bai l; 
“Lord Clarendon.”

DTK£ -THE CABLE YESTERDAY.
it

|, ain> Resolutions Presented and 
L. Disposed of—W|*eele I'ayincii 
Li the third Tor m Touched -Upon 
hitii ot Dili CO for Congressmen,

Queenstown, Dec. 14.—Arrived steani- 
9 Spain, from N. Y., and Ohio, from

lore

Phlla.in

The Mosel's List of Cnsiia' ties.
* Jiiir York, Dec. 14.—The agents of the 
jjflfeih German Lloyds Line received a de- 

■\: . - ■ this morning, giving the names of
,.^/S athard, of Ohio, introdUtOTTK’IBP JPPfascbngcrs of the steamship Mosul kil- 

"O^Maliuii the act for the resumption gfj Jed and injured by the dynamite explosion 
ooiu^B,, payments approved Jauuary Bvmnerhaven, an follows :

A number of other gentlemen intro-": &c.ond C .iiiin— Hermann Cramer, Alfred 
a like bills and all were referred to the Granichslndter, killed; Bertha Lehr, sllght- 
ijiiUec on Ways and JJeans. ly wounded; George Metzer, missing, per
il r, Bright of Tennessee, a bill to re- haps left.

L|i- B inking Privilege on the Congees- Steerage—Hi inrich Kautz, Otto Runiskc,

1 record, and on public documents ; killed; Ernestine Kruger and child, Ru- 
U to the Committee ou Post Offices, dolpli Witte, Hermann llappe, Carl Model,
Mr. Wliitlehouse of Tennessee,a nutn- Edward Becker, Adalbert Zinelc, Jis-f

I WitatchUls dor relief which faffed at Danzen, Wilhelm Schmidt., wounded; C.
Lt fission, which were referred to the Lane, J. Grimm, Joseph Wiessner, Johann 
L Committee.. Both, Frederick Sacmaim, missing.
"llr. TiiomsHergof Tenuessec, a bill to tiov«»nment mill the fine* Cnnnl.

.zc the bounties of soldictsof tho lato Constantinople Deo 14 Tiie Gov- 
rt'lcrrcd to th# Committee on Military eminent, lies informed the Suez Canal Com

; pe.ny that it considers tho management of
Mr. Cason, 01 Indiana anil others bills tm, canal satisfactory, aud has no intention 
ngto Postage ou 3d class mail matter; l0 interfere
el toihe Committee ou postofflccs. Alrlval •! the Ohio off Brow Head.
Mr. Holman, ot Inaiaua, a bill to re- _ , 4,
he bankrupt act,, referred to the Com- Queenstown, Dec. 14.—Tho steamer
eon Judiciary. Ohio, of tho American Line, arrived off
Mr. Farwell, of Illinois, a bill to pro- ®10" Dead at 3 o clock this afternoon, 

or the resumption of specie payments; The BremcrJmven Explosion, 
td to the Ways and Means Commit- Bremen, Dec. 11.—Tho Weeer Zetland 

this morning asserts that the passenger 
Mr. Fort, of Illinois, a resolution de- Thomas confessed to the intention of de- 
t that iu all subordinate appoint- stroylng the steamship Mosel for the sake 

[under any officers of the House It Is of the Insurance lie held, and implicated 
Lenient of this House that wounded others in tlie plot. The report requires 

pliers, not disabled from the per- confirm ii ion, w hich cannot be oblainod be- 
hre of that duty, shall bo preferred, fore ( lie end of the judicial investigation 
prt requested immediate action and which is now going on.
[use by a vote of 97 yeas to 134 nays,

II to second the demand for the pre- 
I'.est iou.
I Cox of New York then obtained the 
lilt moved as a substitute a resolution 

■ng, inasmuch us the union of all the 
[has been restored, all citizens are eu

ro equal consideration in appoint
ee office under this house. It was 
loved to refer the whole subject to the 
lute ou accounts, which was agreed 
I vote of 168 yeas to 102 nays. Mr.
I of Georgia, a bill prescribing an 

b bo taken by members of Congress.
■Morrison of Illonoise a joint resclu- 
l;ug the term of the President of the 
[states at six years, aud making him 
Kile lor an immodiate succeeding term;
Id to the judiciary committee.

■Campbell of Illinois, a bill to provide 
Inal currency and for the redemption 
I public debt; referred to the Ways 

Bans Committee.
■tunc of Missouri, a bill to erect a 
■nem of Commerce, referred to the 
Heree Committee.
■Vd!s of Missouri, a bill to establish 
I lor the i omage of Gold and Silver 
I Male of Missouri; referred to tho

■ii Committee.
Harrison if Illinois, a bill limiting the 
■ntirl office lo one term and make him 

for bfe upon the expiration of liis 
|uii.i, term ; referred totlie Judiciary

ipiiiittT, of illitiolg, a resolution (li
the Committee on Military Affairs, 
lire into the expediency of reducing 
uiar army to 10,000 men aud the cx-
0 -’.(100,000. Jfoe Jefferson u Mi>!rUual Medium.

t, of Maine, a resolution re-
it the President to transmit all cor- From the Washington Crpilcu.
Iiiku, by telegraph or otherwise, iu Quo night while Joseph Jefferson was Galveston, Ten., Dec. 14.—Ex-Gover-
1 to tho dismissal of J. B. Henderson ,.r «[?:„ y.iu Winkle ” lie lost ail con- nor ^iivis 11113 i86ued.a cal110r,a Republican
rnuubpl in the prosecution of whisky ‘Lr ,l.iiero ho’wis When he State Convention at Houston January 12th.
Hr. n ked immediate action, but Mr. sciousness of w ere he wa.. \\ hen he ActIve prc.potions are beiug made lor the

i ol jetted and the resolution went ttune to Iumsfllt, lie slat ted as though state Democratic Convention which meets 
ilil,e-morrow. ’ from a Hound sleep, and, mushing hta hero January 5th. Advices from Matamo-
mtldron, of Michigan, a joint resolu- sce’-e mechanically, rushed up to some ras state that during the municipal election
the Michigan legislature, for a sur one in the wings and asked them what there on Saturday, lighting occurred, and Sankcv excursion under

la ship canal: referred to the Com- happened—had lie made some dreadlul Morgan and Fucniz, candidates, were ^ v m p
Committee. blunder? No one had noticed anything, wounded and three men and one boy killed, the auspices ot the Wilmington Y. M. C.

r’Eon, of Iowa, a resolution dcclar- Yet Jefferson avers that he was not there Seuor Fueuzwasclectedjilayor. A , came off last evening. Owing to the

petHu duty of Congress to regulate Bp;rit from the early part of the per- large number of persons who congregated
Ft on mtur-Statc railways by appro- forruance to the late stage of the represen- SCHOOL BOARD l,. . it. the depot, It was found necessary to pro-
P »rot°hSatad™t^ta«™!2S WHAT a prominent COMMITTEE MEMBER cure . special Iran,which loft the depot at

I n’ may b : pfotecjgd, from extortion self toujou s i 1. -■ , , , , , savs.—tub schools to ve closed when •>:o5, containing about lout bundled and
[wiuiiiiAUon. Mr. Wilson asked prising that Mi. Ji ltLison snoum tjeciare - 0iJoDy blamed, (iffy Moodv and Sankey enthusiasts. Upon
fte nci inn, but the House by a vote tnat he plays the character uudei spuitu- t'ue arriyfti of the train iu Philadelphia, the

ps ti. 0; nays, refused to second tlie alistic influence. The action of Council in limiting the ap- c.xcursiaulsts look cars to Fifteenth and
[ ibr the previous question. The ---------- u .■----- - preprint ion to the Board of Educatiou to j Market, where they arrived in good time,
f a was then referred to the Commit- TO E LAST NIGHT. -i.tv ihmisand dollars with which to bear' md secured the seats which had been re-
fiilv.ay and Canal. ------ ,, <h -.... jjnar4 mav incur I I'-rved1 for them. In the party were
Pi'fjii, of West Virginia, a resolu- American rifles’ fair—the closing all the expenses hat the boaia may ’ j representatives from nearly all our churches, 
I ug i lie Secretary of the Treasury scenes—speeches, presentations, has create! no little amount ot discussion ,inJ fthout uf;.y persons from the country
I’li Hie House wi‘h information of etc., etc. among the members of the latter body, as During tic evening Mr. Sankey sang
pitied ou &c., of all officers , odd Fellows’Hall, 3rd the amount is deemed insufficient to meet “Home of the 8eul,V and Mr. Moody
|" "iintf have not been settled since Last ev nlng ’ the demands upon them. At tho last meet- preached sermon ou the theme With

The resolution went over. mid King streets, was crowded to excess, • ^ Board a committee was apiiolnt- Heaven,” which was thought by all wdio
number of private bills were in- there beiug so ninny present as to make It e(i to consider its expenses, and to ascertain heard him to have been one of tho most 

UtniHority of tho bills came over  ̂lmp0S8il„ft for one to walk aerossthe tho ZCA

'“flidl, of Pennsylvania, uskid room. The tuir lias been a most gratifying ^ ”f tChe leajiug members of excursion party wended its way to tho

oliur a resolution, and have it acted success, ill a financial view—the exact re- t|l5s COInniittec, Mr. Eckesl, upon the sub- depot at Broad uud Prime streets, took the 
l.v, calling upon the Sccre-1 tolpt3 wo are not able lo say, but they have jcct tt£i expressed by him to a Herald rep- cars for Wilmington, and arrivedI sale and 

• (try for copies of all letters, cxcccde(1 tIl0 highest expectations of (be reseutative yesterday, will prove of interest sound about U.lei jast night, nltl highly 
papers lu relation to tie ......... dls- to our readers. He said that it was his pleased with Mi«ets. Moody and haiil.-y,

i hewhisky ring in St.Louis, managers. Most ,,fth®".li;t"1|Pc ., Linton that the Board! if Education woul |snd also i.cliglitcd with Jie excursion,
Milwaukee, laid over until to- powOtf on Mo,iday «a?” rereut qnestionlhe right of Council ■ uhich altogether was a most pleasant

'■ ' Dill extending the Court of uscf'.'limd valuttbicl urticlettart J The excursion wasnndorthomanagement

^remthocaimal marble-L tabic, M. Wcst^onoffirge Mfcl he) hut one aUernatlv. for '

|>| Ol oath provided by Mr. Fulton do.l, ,0, L W-iiciier. u large Liberty tho Board, and that is to accept the sixty,
“M" bo taken by members ot Con- P'nssi's to J°nn g a set of stone china thousand dollars and run die schools wiili The gpeClflcatir« for the proposed new 
1, "slows Ido solemnly swear cuke to \\.v. aimmoun.u it us long as the amount lasts, and then per 1 „ ......

1 -Hi I Win support t he Constitu- to Mary While. mounted sword which force of the most patent circumstances, the school house to be erected on “lnu 6 e
United States against all enc- The liandsotiiu8"1.tJ:n|1':)iu'‘t|tru1I„ ,iie two schools must come to a close for the year. Lear Thirteenth, in tho Eighth Ward, have 

and domestic, and that I will was announced wou ... of tt)e Perhaps by dint of economy it will I“6!- j been decided upon by Hie Committee on 
“llegi“nce t0lb0 SSS’n&.S The Plan we believe

“!"1el,’s '’Iff for the resumption o'f ^ on^Sf S ffian

^mei.tspr^vidcsthat the Secretary , ]1Umber, ami was accordingly awar- mat on of the'Sthoo^Bo.^.^Lo,8 whkh in as school house No. 15. The Committee

• "J' ' 0 much of the currency. Ig“e, “ ^ied to the American Ril es, in j be built lu I time, save Hie School Board as much
’‘Uel Session to-day was brief anil a very appropriate speechi, two thi ElrhHi Ward, will be paid for by pro-1 money as possible. As soon as the plans

’’Uvnuss was transacted. Hans 'ivhicli were received by Scrgt. Mess n tn • . . f bonds, and not from shall have been adapted, proposal# will be
. Koheren, Attorney-General Jer,wl,o also made a neat lit Ho .speech; ^"a, Ion? The Baylor property n^ved tor Joiug'he wor^k 1be 0,m- 

“nd PostmHSler-Geiieral will ae- During Hie evening epect liaving been purchased ou easy terms, Is ex i initlec cannot tell whin ilie iuildiiig i
ff'e President to Philidelphla on cred by several gcni-eiiien. h ,d at pct,|Wt to be paid for out, ot the sums ai-1 commenced, but probatfiy not, before next

Ul °n a visit to the Centennial. An auction sale ot Ritklcs was he;la^at P board by Council, $2,000 Is to be spring; yet it is the opinion ot some ol

=£53£S “w^^».|sssS5'4WaE=aiS=Dr-
J l(» Peru, amount to moo.

Richmond, VA..Dec. II.—Twelve ballou. 
were taken to-day for United States Senate! 
Imt without result, making thirty-nine bal
lots tints far. The impression is that the 

chances lie between Daniel, Goode and Jotu.- 
ston.

: 'Brooklyn, Dec. 14.—The body of a wo
man aged about thirty-five, with her throat 
cut was found in a field near East New 
York to-day. Appearances indicate that 
she had first been outraged and then bru
tally murdered.

New York, Dec. 14.—Adolph Levingcr, 
counsel for the suspetide;’ German uptown 
Savings Bank, was arrested to day, charged 
•with appropriating $38,735 belonging to the 
bank. Bail was fixed at .p45,tKJ0, Lcvlugen 
deficit is supposed to have caused the bank’s 
failure.

8t. Louis, Dec. 14.—Judge Gottesclialk 
to-day eel aside the City Ordinance of 1873, 
reilnguisliing certain rights of ownership of 
gas works which rights were acquired in 
1816. The decision lo day declares the 
works and all profits since 1870 making 
83,000,000 belonging to the city.

Ottawa, Out., Dec. 13.—Mr. Mr. l’er- 
rault, Secretary of the Centennial Commis
sion, arrived from Philadelphia yesterday. 
With the Government’s consent ho reuteil a 
honse on Chestnut street, Philadelphia, for 
the use, of tho Commission, and has pro
vided also for the accommodation of visi 
tors from Concord.

Chicago, III., Dec. 14.—The intimation 
having,been made that Genl. Logan was 
feigning illness, while iu reality lie was 
waiting for developments in the whiskey 
business, his physician published a card 
to-day in which he says “ .Senator Logan 
has been seriously ill at the Palmer House, 
for the past two weeks.”

Washington, Dec. 14.—Yesterday’s gen
era] despatch, announcing that the Treas
urer would soon issue a circular requiring 
banks and others to prepay the express 
charges on national bank notes fit for circu
lation forwarded for redemption, was in
tended lo refer to legal-tender notes and 
fractional currency, aad not to national 
bank notes.

New York, Dee. 14.—The mystery sur
rounding the flight of Tweed contlnweiMto 
be impenetrable to the police authorities, 
hut it in said by a person conversant with 
the working of the Tweed riug, that his re- 
appearanee will not be long delayed, 
vided certain pending,negotiations are suc
cessful or if Charles O’Conor, the Jaw yer, 
should survive hie present illness.

Baltimore, Dec. 14.—Rev. J. Ransom, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
recently appointed a missionary to Brazil, 
by the Tennessee Conference, sailed from 
this port yesterday iu the bark Templar for 
Biode Janeiro. The reverend gentlemen 
was accompanied on board by a number- of 
dergymeu uud a delegation of ladies from 
the city churches.

Washington, Deo. 13.—A very large 
number of Republican Senators and Rep
resentatives have called upon Attorney- 
General Pierrcpont, and assured him of 
tlieir approval of tlie removal of ex-Senator 
Henderson at St. Louis. So far not a sin
gle Republican has expressed to the Altor- 
v.ey-Geueral any dissatisfaction with the 
course of the udmiuistrullon in tills mut-

PitiNOTON, Dec. 14.—The IblfiS 
was transacted iu the House
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Hartiord,' Ct., Dec. 14.—The State 
Council of Sovereigns of Industry met here 
to-duv. Nearly ull the fifty-eight subordi
nate Councils were represented. From the 
annual reports submitted by President 
Graves of New Haven it appears nine 
thousand persons have been initialed into 
the order since its introduction into this 
State less than two years ago. There are 
seven thousand members now in good stand
ing.
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A (ill,O0O,COO Fire. FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT.
mJEast DniiiGEPORT,Coun., Dec.14.—'That 

part of the Wheeler and Wilson factories 
known as the “Old Shop,” covering an en
tire square was ttltall^'dPstroyed ify lire to 
day. Tlie buifiling was of brick, 
les high nbd occupied bv the Wheeler and 
Wilson Co., the Bridgeport Manufacturing 
Company aud the dewing Machine Cabi
net .Company. The lire started in tlio cen
tre of tlie building on the north side from 
some cause at present unknown. It was 
not got under control until eight, p. m. 
The Secor Sowing Machine Company's lac 
tory adjoining on the cast was saved. A 
train of freight ears standing on the side of 
Hie New York, New Haven and Hartfort 

The St.

There are probably very few of our citi

zens who know what a complcto furniture 

establishment we have in our city. The En

terprise Manufacturing Company, No. 220 

and 222 Walnut street, has the largest stock 
of flue walnut furniture'of any store In 
Wilmington, and the entire suits arc made In 
their works. They have all the machinery 
necessary, for making the finest and most 
arils'Ic beff room and parlor furniture in 
the market. They do not buy the wood in 
the “while’.’ already worked and carved, 
but procure the boards well seasoned, and 
manufacture the whole article themselves. 
Many of their designs are entirely new and 
! hey constantly have a man employed mak 
ing new drawings and gutting up useful 
articles for their customers. They have 
solid walnut chamber Baits selling ns low 

$55.00, and they are made well. 
Tlieir stock of wall brackets, foot stools, 
small and taeiy children's chairs, elegant 
writing desks, etc., is not surpassed in this 
•ity, and we think any one can find as use
ful and cheap a Christmas present at their 
store as they could wish for.
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POLICE MATTERS.
Last evening four boys stood up in front, 

of his Honor at Hie Mayor’s court, to an
swer the charge of throwing stones anti 
''. orderly conduct. They wero given a • 

curing and having boeu found guilty they 
■ ere docked fifty ents each and costs. ’

The city's hospitality is still largely pare 
; !;cn of bv that class of cosmopolitan# 
known us tramps. Last evening fifty of 
Hiem partook of the soft side of a board at 
the Hall.

A boy named John Matthews, who had • 
l,M n arrested in Brownlown, Monday night , 
fly officer Wingate for stealing coal from the 
\\ llminglon and Reading Rail Road, was 

Id In $160 bail for bis appearance at ( 
court.

Rail Road was partly consumed.
Mary’s building was ou firo several times, 
but was also saved. The total loss on the 
factory, uuudiiuery and material is about 
$1,000,000. The ‘ insurance will foot up 

$400,000.

A Wilmington man whs got loo much of 
the tnuglefoot aboard, on Market street, 
last night, attempted to get Into one of the 
new Cushioned cars on the wrong side, for
getting that there was but one entrance. 
“By jove,” he said, “the old woman has 
locked me out early to night,” and lie went 
down in his pocket for tho latch key, aud ae 
the mules struck off at a 2:30 pace, re
marked “don’t care a zam, cun stay out all 
night and zrltik up all ro market money.”

“ My dear,” said a Wilmington man yes
terday to his girl, “ Will you accompany me 
to Philadelphia to see Moody and Sankey 
Her face was at once Illuminated with a 
smile, and us she laid her head upon his 
manly bosom, she exclaimed in one breath : 
“ Certainly. Where does It come off, at 
Fox’s, or Simmons & Slocums?” I'll wear 
my opera cloak and take tlie opera glasses 
along. He laughed and went out and brought 
some of the Moody and Sankey hymns to 
practice singing.

In a discussion yesterday afternoon be
tween two colored men at the depot in 
regard to the wiiisky frauds, one said to the 
other: “Sam, what is all dis iu dn papers 
’bout crooked whisky?’’ 
nlggar, I’m ’sprised at your ignunce, dun 
been to night school, voted at u'l de ’lections 
and (ienjlun know »n' : : - oout crooked 
whisky. I’ll ’splaiu it. You’seseen a man 
drunk and w like 1 c o ked. Well deu he 
got drunk on crooked whiskey, and dats 
■io pizen GInert Babcock been ’rested 

The 'other darkey felt much en
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1THE EXCUUS1 ON. 1SALE OF LIQUORS.

Yesterday ufternoon, U. 8. Marshall V 
i>min sold In tho basement of the Custom • 
House, two copper stills, two copper worms, 
i wo copper caps, all sold as old copper, 
eleven casks of apple brandy, the property > 
of Ezekiel Jones of Farmington, Del., s*U#d 
. h the SHi of October last, the owner hav
ing atemptod to defraud the Government, 

v manufacturing distilled spirits without t 
Ilying tlie tax required, and brought to thl* . 
city., Tlie stills Ac. were sold to Mr. R.8. 

.vis, for $12.
Tne brandy, subject to the tax duo on It, i 

was disposed as follows: One cask of 45 . 
proof, to J. M. Lowery, of Milford, 

@$1.35 per gal!.: cask No. 2, 49 gall., f 
l '. Mr. Lowery @81.25 ; No, 3, 50 gall., to :
1.. D. Lougland, @$1.."0; No 4, 5 i gaiL,
■ 81.10, to Mr. Jik'. Tully'; No '5; 49 trail.,
to Mr. Alexander .Maxwell, No. 6, t

i gall., to Maxwell,, @$1,30 ; No. 7. 60 , 
g ill., to the same gentleman, (§i$lji5; No.
■ 5f) gall., to Jno. Tully,, @11:80; No. 9, 1 
I gall., to W. L. Gilbert @$U25i; No. 10, [

gall., @$1.25; to Jno. Tully; aud No. ■
1.. i!0 gull:, to tho same gefitlentafi @$1.35

per gall. * • \
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•HOW WILMIHGTONI-t PLEASANT AFFAIR-
ANS LIKE MOODY AND BANKEY.
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lightened and walked away whistling 
“ We’ll never get drunk any more.”
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who 11"; THE POOH AMONG US.
“ Tito poor ye have always with you,” is 

ns true to-duv as it was in the days when 
first uttered. The presence of hundreds of 
idle men in our city, the chilled furnaces, 
tireless smithys, and the great si agnation of 
business, all tell the terrible story of wretch
edness aud slider ing that must exist in Wil
mington. We are now upon the verge of a 
hard, cheerless winter, one that will carry 

hunger and want to many a hearthstone, 
that will plant Its icy hands’upon those who 
have known better days und render hun
dreds powerless to resist the torture it 
places upon ' liem. In many cities prepara
tions are being made to relieve the poor, 
and we (rust that such societies as are In
tended for tiffs purpose in Wilmington will 
not be slow lu following the noble exumple.
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Flro Innunincc,
inwlijt!; it is a law of reason with man to insure r 

,i uiinsl, danger. The bsnuflts to be derited ; 
ii ‘in insuring against lire is told iu thegreat. 
t iiceess Hint many of the epnipRUios nave 
iik: with. We publish to'daytheadvertlse- 
Hient of t.he. Delav are State Fire and Marine » 
L urntiee Company, whleli comes before 
•lie people in a candidate for p.i'ron.ige ree- 
i ■ imended 1 igbly by the press and thorn * 
(.'■o have had business In inmey with it. is *

sent ing this comiauiy all H ut Is aski4 : 
f t il is a fair i i et from t fie people, a careful * 
mderstandlng of wlint It promises, and t 

|' lieu there is no quest ion of doubt that those ,t 
who insure with lt will feel the utmost ee- 
(urily. There might be volumes will ten ’ 
upon the great safeguards that insurance 
companies nave proven ago list, ruin by fire, ( 
aud the opportunity of Investing wiili a com- 
pany that lia: lls origin among us, and is In ’ 
every wav responsible for wlint It proposes ; 
to do, should Lie one of the prealcst iuduco- 

,‘ver offer' d to those w ho wish to In- 
A uerusal of tiie advertisement will I
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' -d., the House adjourned.
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A caucus of Democratic Couneilmen 
was held on Monday night, to consider the 
police ordinance and other measures. All 
■lie information gathered of the. business 
transacted, was that officer Seth Stewart, 
at present special officer at the Hall, had 
been made firo watch,Juid will consequently
tnko Ms position in that, piece of workman-1 _ _ ,
shin o„ the Hull known us the tower. A The other day, wh“n a Detroit woman
ri'presentiilive of the Herald approached ked her husbai.d o br'ng notne a bar of 1
Mr. Farell yesicrdayou tlie subject, but op as lie nine home im dinn-r. >
that gentleman frowned upon him trom be- aimed, “What! is that bar gone soqulckt 
ricath Ids huge sombrero, aud making aj' it’s all gone,” she replied, ‘but Iw as 
how that was dignity personified, said with ! e '-vir,g as I could be. 1 have lit washed tnfi ') 

eat impressiveness : ”1 most respectfully i children for five days past, so as to make It 
decline to answer the question.” I last tlie week out!”
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've all the necessary informat ion.
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